Cape Town
Laparoscopic Sacrocolpopexy Master Class in South Africa - Live Surgery done by Dr Stephen Jeffery

Course Dates: Sat, 30 Nov - Tues, 03 Dec 2019

Venue 1:
Sunskills Lab, Tygerberg University, Tygerberg Hospital
Tygerberg Hospital Service Rd, Parow
Cape Town
*Please refer to course schedule

Venue 2:
12th Floor, Netcare Christiaan Barnard Memorial Hospital, 25 DF Malan Street, Foreshore, Cape Town
*Please refer to course schedule

Cost per Attendee: $1850.00 (Course CPD Registered)

Faculty

Local:
Dr Stephen Jeffery (Course Director)
Dr Peter de Jong
Dr Esther Ruess (from Switzerland)
Dr Lisa Kaestner
Dr Dakalo Muavha

International:
Dr Jen-Erik Walter
Dr Helai Hesham

To register either follow the link to the PFFSA website - www.pffsa.org
Or
Alternatively contact Mrs. Leigh-Anne Davids
E-mail: leigh-anne@pffsa.org or info@pffsa.org
Contact no: +27 74 435 8753

This Program is endorsed by the International Urogynaecology Association